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About the Collection and this Index:

The Committee on Scholarly Communication with the People’s Republic of China (CSCPRC), later the Committee on Scholarly Communication with China (CSCC), was founded in 1966, jointly sponsored by the US National Academy of Sciences, the American Council of Learned Societies (ACLS), and the Social Science Research Council (SSRC).

The mission of the CSCPRC was to promote scholarly communication between China and the United States at all levels: arranging for exchange visits by scholars from both countries, facilitating the meeting of US and PRC scholars at conferences, organizing the exchange of publications and other scholarly materials and correspondence, etc. The CSCPRC was formed at a time when such communication was not routine and continued to develop as US-China relations normalized.

In 1996, however, budget restrictions forced the closure of the Washington, DC office of the Committee. Administration of the Committee was transferred to ACLS in New York, and an office in Beijing is currently being maintained. When the Washington office closed, the Slavic, East European and Asian Reading Room (SEEARR) of the Gelman Library of The George Washington University received the CSCPRC’s Washington-branch library as a donation, along with its corresponding non-administrative information files. These information files comprise 96 boxes of material organized by subject-matter and further organized chronologically into colored file folders.

This Index catalogs the materials stored in each individually bar-coded box. The boxes are located in the WRLC storage facility and may be recalled by patrons to the Gelman Library by inquiring at the Reading Room Service Desk (Room 708).
Background Information
General
Red  1970-1995
Green 1980-1992
Yellow 1970-1994
Blue Chinese Peoples Association for Friendship with Foreign Countries
Purple 1976-1996

Background Information, cont.
General, cont.
Purple, cont.  1971-1975

Travel
Red Through 1988 - 1995
Green Through 1988 - 1995
Yellow Through 1982 – 1995

U.S. - PRC Agreements
Red Through 1988 - 1996
Green 1985 - 1995
Yellow 1979 – 1994

U.S. – PRC Exchanges General

Background Information, cont.
U.S. - PRC Exchanges, cont.
General, cont.
Green through 1983 - 1995
Purple 1970's

Educational
Red 1964 - 1995
Green 1983 - 1997
Yellow 1978 – 1994 (no folder-for ‘86/86)
Purple 1985 -1998

Scientific
Red 1981 - 1995
Green 1991-1995
Background Information, cont.
  U.S. - PRC Exchanges, cont.
    Scientific, cont.
      Green cont.  1977-1990
      Yellow  1980 - 1995
      Purple  1982 - 1984

Exchanges
  General
    Red  1972 - 1982
    Green  1977 - 1996
    Yellow  Through 1982 - 1995
    Purple  Through 1982 - 1996

Educational
  Red  1978 - 1995
    Green  Through 1982 - 1996
    Yellow  1979 - 1992
    Purple  Through 2000

Scientific
  Red  Through 1982 - 1987
    Green  Through 1982 - 1995
    Yellow  1983-1995

Agreements
  Red  1981 - 1984
    Green  1981-1994
    Yellow 1979 - 1994

Science and Technology Policy
  General
    Red  1976 - 1996

Science and Technology Policy, cont.
  General, cont.
    Green  1981-1995
Science and Technology Policy, cont.
   General, cont.
      Green cont.  1972 - 1980
      Yellow  1964 - 1992
      Purple through 1982 - 1985

Intellectual Property Rights
   Red  1988

Manpower
   General
      Red Through 1984 - 1993
      Green 1985-1991

Science & Technology Policy, cont.
   Manpower, General, cont.
      Green Through 1981-1984
      Yellow Through 1987 - 1993

Manpower, Returned Students
   Red  1989 – 1993
   Green 1986-1995
   Yellow 1986 - 1993

High Technology Zones
   Red  1989-1994
   Green 1989 - 1994
   Yellow 1989-1994

Open/Key Labs
   Red  1988 - 1994
   Green 1989-1995
   Yellow 1989-1994

Publications
   Red Through 1982 - 1994
   Green Through 1982 - 1995
   Yellow Through 1988 - 1995
   Purple 1982

Science Education
   Red Through 1986 - 1995
   Green Through 1986 - 1995
   Yellow 1991

Torch Program
   Green 1993 - 1994
#9        Bar Code #32882001910325

Agricultural Sciences
General
Red  1977 – 1995

#10        Bar Code #32882001910333

Agricultural Sciences, cont.
General, cont.
Red, cont.  1949- 1976
Green      1983 – 1993

#11        Bar Code #32882001910341

Agricultural Sciences, cont.
General, cont.
Green, cont. 1963 - 1982
Yellow   1966 - 1995
Purple    1981-1993
Agricultural Sciences, cont.

General, cont.
  Purple  1974 - 1980

Agricultural Education
  Red    1982 – 1995
  Green  Through 1987 - 1994
  Yellow 1990 - 1995
  Purple 1982 - 1995

Animal Husbandry
  Red    1979 - 1990
  Green  Through 1981-1995
  Yellow 1977 - 1989

Aquaculture
  Red    Through 1982 - 1995
  Green  Through 1981-1995
  Yellow 1977 - 1986
  Purple Through 1982

Arid & Semi-Arid Studies
  Red    Through 1982
  Green  Through 1982 - 1995
  Yellow Through 1982 - 1995
Agricultural Sciences, con't.

Arid & Semi-Arid Studies, con't.
  Purple Through 1987 - 1995

Forestry
  Red Through 1982 - 1995
  Green 1974 - 1995
  Yellow Through 1988 - 1994
  Purple Through 1980-1981

Grain, General
  Red 1977 - 1993
  Green Through 1982 - 1994
  Yellow Through 1988 - 1992
  Purple 1979
  Blue Hebei Cereal Crops Research Inst.

Grain, Rice
  Red Through 1988 - 1995
  Green Through 1982 - 1995
  Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
  Purple 1977

Grain, Wheat
  Red Through 1980 – 1986
  Green Through 1976 - 1995
  Yellow Through 1982
Agricultural Sciences, con't.

Insect Control
   Red   Through 1976 - 1995
   Green 1972 – 1997
   Yellow Through 1988
   Purple 1979 - 1984

Mechanization
   Red   Through 1982
   Green Through 1982 - 1987
   Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
   Purple Through 1979

Plant Breeding & Genetics
   Red   Through 1988
   Green Through 1982 - 1995
   Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
   Purple Through 1982 - 1990

Plant Pathology
   Red   Misc. Years (one folder)
   Green Through 1981 - 1995
   Purple Through 1982

Pomology
   Red   Misc. Years (one folder)
   Green Through 1981-1989
   Purple Through 1988
Agricultural Sciences, con't.

Rural Industry
   Red  Through 1975 - 1982
   Green  Through 1987
   Yellow  Misc. Years (one folder)

Soil Science, General
   Red  Through 1982
   Green  Through 1982 - 1995
   Yellow  Misc. Years (one folder)
   Purple  1977

Soil Science, Fertilizers
   Green  Through 1984 - 1997
   Yellow  Through 1988 - 1992

Soil Science, Irrigation
   Red  1989
   Green  Through 1987 - 1996

Soil Science, Vegetables
   Red  1976 - 1987
   Green  1985 - 1990
   Yellow  Misc. Years (one folder)
   Purple  Misc. Years (one folder)

Biomedical Sciences
   General
      Red  Through 1988 - 1995
      Green  Through 1981 - 1995
      Yellow  Misc. Years (one folder)
      Purple  Misc. Years (one folder)

Biochemistry
   Red  Misc. Years (one folder)
   Green  Through 1979 - 1995
   Yellow  Misc. Years (one folder)
   Purple  Misc. Years (one folder)

Biology
   Red  Through 1988
   Green  Through 1982 - 1995
   Yellow  Through 1988
   Purple  Through 1987

Biophysics
   Red  Misc. Years (one folder)
   Green  Through 1982 - 1990
   Purple  Misc. Years (one folder)
Biomedical Sciences, con't.

Biotechnology
- Red: Misc. Years (one folder)

Botany
- Purple: Through 1979 - 1987

Genetics
- Red: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Yellow: Misc. Years (one folder)

Hydrobiology
- Red: Misc. Years (one folder)

Microbiology
- Red: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Green: Through 1979 - 1983

Zoology
- Yellow: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple: Misc. Years (one folder)

Earth Sciences

General
- Red: Through 1987 - 1990
- Yellow: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue: Misc. (four folders)

Environmental Sciences
#18

Earth Sciences, con't.

Environmental Sciences, con't.
- Green, con't. Through 1976 - 1984
- Yellow Through 1984 - 1994
- Purple Misc. Years (two folders)

Geography
- Red Through 1975 - 1995
- Green Through 1977 - 1993
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple Through 1980 - 1994

Geology
- Red Through 1980 – 1995
- Green 1981-1995

#19

Earth Sciences, con't.

Geology, con't.
- Green, con't. 1972 - 1980
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple Through 1979 - 1987

Meteorology
- Red Through 1980 - 1993
- Green Through 1977 - 1995
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple 1980-1984

#20

Earth Sciences, con't.

Oceanography
- Red Through 1984
- Green 1974 -1995
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple Misc. Years (one folder)

Paleontology
- Red Misc. Years (one folder)
- Green Misc. Years (two folder)
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue Institute of Paleontology and Paleoanthropology
- Blue Institute of Vertebrate Paleontology and Paleoanthropology
#21 Bar Code #32882001910713

Economy

| General | Red | 1978 - 1994 |

#22 Bar Code #32882001910721

Economy, con't.

| General, con't. | Red, con't. | 1971-1977 |
| Green | 1987 - 1995 |

#23 Bar Code #32882001910739

Economy, con't.

| General, con't. | Green, con't. | 1981, pt. 2 – 1986 |

#24 Bar Code #32882001910747

Economy, con't.

| General, con't. | Green, con't. | 1972-1981, pt. 1 |
| Yellow | 1980 - 1994 |
| Purple | Misc. Years (one folder) |

Banking & Finance

| Red | Through 1984 - 1993 |
| Green | 1991-1996 |
Economy, con't.

Banking & Finance, con't.
Green, con't. Through 1981-1990
Yellow Through 1982 - 1996
Blue Beijing College of Economics
Tianjin College of Finance
Tsinghua University - School of Economic Management

Commerce
Red 1991 - 1992
Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)

Development Assistance
Green 1987-1997
Yellow 1987 - 1994

Economic Zones
Red 1991 - 1996
Green 1991-1993
Yellow 1991-1993

Energy, General
Red 1977 – 1993

Energy, General, con't.
Red 1972 - 1976
Green 1983-1996
Energy, general, con't.
- Green, con't. Through 1979 - 1983, con't.
- Yellow Through 1982 - 1996
- Purple Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue Guangzhou Energy resources Inst.
  Fushan marsh Gas Electric Pwr Stn
  Energy Research Institute
  Energy Research Association

Energy, Coal
- Red Through 1988
- Green Through 1981-1996
- Yellow Through 1984 - 1996
- Blue Coal Mining Academy
  Institute of Coal Chemistry
  Xiangtan Coal Institute
  Shanxi coal Chemistry Institute

Energy Conservation
- Red Through 1989
- Green Through 1982 - 1995
- Yellow Through 1992- 1993

Hydroelectric energy
- Red Through 1988
- Green Through 1982 – 1995
Economy, con't.

Energy / Hydroelectric, con't.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>East China Institute of Water Conservancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North China Institute of Water Conservancy and Hydroelectric Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Northwest Water and Soil Conservancy Institutes, CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Running Water Factory #2, Zhenjiang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water Conservancy and Hydroelectric Science Academy, CAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wuhan Institute of Water Conservancy and Electric Power</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Energy / Nuclear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1991-1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1981 - 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Through 1981 - 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>East China Petroleum Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daqing Petroleum Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nanjing Petrochemical Refinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jiangshan Petroleum Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Southwest Petroleum Institute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Economy, con’t.

Energy / Renewable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Up to 1981 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Up to 1982 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Energy / Solar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1987 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Northwest College of Electric Power</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foreign Investment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1984-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1984 - 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>1980 - 1996</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Housing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1988 - 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1988 - 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>1989 - 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Economy, con’t.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry / General</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>1971 - 1995</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1972 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Through 1984 - 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Habin Industrial University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Institute of Industrial Economy, CASS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry / Chemical</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Misc. Years (one folder)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1984 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Ministry of Chemical Industry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry / Communications</th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Through 1988 - 1998</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1984 - 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Through 1988 - 1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1989 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>1989 - 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Economy, con’t.

**Industrial / Light Industry - Textiles**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1981 - 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Through 1988 - 1998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Industry / Mining and Metallurgy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1979 - 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1982 - 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Through 1984 - 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Through 1981 - 1995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Blue  | Anshan College of Iron and Steel Technology  
|       | Baotou College of Iron and Steel Technology  
|       | Beijing University of Iron and Steel Technology  
|       | Central-College of Mining and Metallurgy  
|       | China College of Mining  
|       | Fuxin College of Mining  
|       | Guangdong College of Mining and Metallurgy  
|       | Hebei College of Coal Mining  
|       | Hebei College of Mining and Metallurgy  
|       | Huainan Coal Institute  
|       | Huaibei Teacher’s College for Coal  
|       | Jiangxi College of Metallurgy  
|       | Jiaozuo Mining Institute  
|       | Jixi College of Mining  
|       | Liaoning Metallurgy Institute  
|       | Metallurgy Institute, Shanghai  
|       | Meals Institute, CAS  
|       | Ministry of Metallurgy Industry  
|       | Shangdong College of Mining  
|       | Shanxi College of Mining  
|       | Shanxi Institute of Coal Chemistry  
|       | Shenyang Institute of Gold  
|       | Shenyang School of Metallurgy and Machinery  
|       | Xi’an Mining Institute  |

**Industry / Power**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1987 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Industry / Transportation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Through 1981 - 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1981 - 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Through 1984 - 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Blue  | Changsha Railway Institute  
|       | Lanzhou Railway Institute  
|       | Shanghai Railway College  
<p>|       | Xi’an Institute of Highway  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1978 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>1980 - 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1991 - 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Through 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor / Urban</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Through 1988 - 1993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1981 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>State Bureau of Labor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Income</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1987 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>1987 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1983 - 1994</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rural, con’t.</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Through 1979-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1981 - 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Through 1986 - 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>Beijing Spark Plan Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology / General</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1966 - 1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Economy, con't
  Technology, General, con't.
    Green       Through 1978 -1997
    Yellow      Through 1986 -1997
    Purple      Misc. Years (one folder)
    Blue        34 Institutions

Technology, Industrial
  Red          Through 1980 -1987
  Green        Through 1984 -1993
  Yellow       Through 1986 -1995
  Purple       Misc. Years (one folder)
  Blue         Joint Development Bloc for Chinese Technical Markets

Technology, National Defense
  Red          Through 1982 -1993
  Green        1983 - 1995

Trade, General
Economy, con't
Trade, General, con't.
   Red,   con't 1964 - 1972
   Green  1973 -1997
   Yellow Through 1976 - 1997
   Blue   4 Institutions

Trade, Asia-Oceania
   Red   1983-1992
   Green Through 1988 - 1997
   Yellow Through 1988 -1997

Trade, Canada & Latin America
   Green Misc. Years (one folder)
   Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)

Trade, Eastern Europe
   Red   Misc. Years (one folder)
   Green Misc. Years (one folder)
   Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)

Trade, Japan
   Red   Through 1988 -1993
   Green Through 1988 -1998
   Yellow Through 1984 -1993

Trade, Taiwan
   Red   1993 -1995
   Yellow 1993 - 1993
   Green 1993 - 1995

Trade, Middle East & Africa
   Green Misc. Years (one folder)
   Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
Economy, con't.
  Trade, United States
    Green Through 1984 -1994
    Yellow Through 1980 -1994
    Purple Misc. Years (one folder)

  Trade, USSR (&CIS)
    Red Through 1987 - 1994
    Green Through 1987 – 1997
    Yellow Through 1987 –1993

  Trade, Western Europe
    Red  1983 –1994
    Yellow Through 1990 -1995
    Blue  8 Institutions

Engineering Sciences
  General
    Red Through 1988
    Green 1981 –1995

Engineering Sciences, con't.
  General, con't
    Green, con't Through 1975 –1980
    Yellow Through 1988 –1990
    Blue  54 Institutions

Aeronautics
    Red Through 1980 -1995
    Green Through 1980 - 1994
    Yellow Through 1984 -1995
    Purple Misc. Years (one folder)
    Blue  21 Institutions

Architecture
    Red Through 1981 -1982
    Green Through 1981 -1995
    Yellow Through 1988 - 1994
    Purple Misc. Years (one folder)
    Blue  10 Institutions
Engineering Sciences, con't.

**Astronautics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1984-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1984 - 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>1984-1993</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Civil engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Through 1988 - 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1982 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Through 1988 - 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Through 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>6 Institutions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Through 1980 - 1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1981 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Through 1984 – 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Through 1980 – 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>8 Institutions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Construction**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1982 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Misc. Years (one folder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Engineering Sciences, con't.

Electrical and Electronic engineering
- Green: Through 1979 - 1995
- Yellow: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple: Through 1980
- Blue: 16 Institutions

Engineering Education
- Red: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Green: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Yellow: Misc. Years (one folder)

Hydrology
- Red: 1985 - 1987
- Green: 1972 - 1987
- Yellow: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue: 2 Institutions

Metrology
- Red: 1975
- Green: Through 1982 - 1987
- Yellow: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple: Misc. Years (one folder)

Nuclear Engineering
- Green: 1983 - 1995
- Yellow: Misc. Years (one folder)

Remote Sensing
- Red: 1989
- Green: Through 1984 - 1989
Engineering Sciences, con't.
  Remote Sensing, con't.
    Yellow  Misc. Years (one folder)
    Blue    3 Institutions

Robotics
  Green    1983 -1996
  Yellow   1988
  Blue     3 Institutions

Telecommunications
  Red      Through 1980 -1995
  Green    Through 1980 -1996
  Yellow   Through 1984 -1995
  Purple   Through 1979
  Blue     13 Institutions

Medicine and Public Health General
  Red      1974 -1988

Medicine and Public Health, con't.
  General, con't.
    Red,con't.  1971-1973
    Green      1975 -1996

Medicine and Public Health, con't.
  General, con't.
    Green, con't.  1950's - 1974
    Yellow      1950fs - 1996
    Purple      1971 - 1990

Acupuncture, General
  Red        Through 1988
  Green      Through 1988 - 1994
  Yellow     Misc. Year (One folder)
  Blue       1 Institution

Acupuncture, Anesthesia
  Red       1971 - 1987
Medicine & Public Health, con't.
  Acupuncture, Anesthesia, con't.
    Green  1966 - 1988
    Yellow 1967 - 1994

Acupuncture, Therapeutic
  Red  Misc. Years (One folder)
  Green 1973 - 1984
  Yellow Misc. Years (One folder)

AIDS
  Red  1990 - 1994
  Green 1987 - 1997
  Yellow Misc. Years (One folder)

Barefoot Doctors
  Red  Misc. Years (One folder)
  Green 1969 - 1992
  Yellow Misc. Years (One folder)
  Purple Misc. Years (One folder)
  Orange "Journal"

Blind-Deaf
  Red  Misc. Years (One folder)
  Green Misc. Years (One folder)
  Yellow Misc. Years (One folder)
  Blue 3 Institutions

Brain Sciences
  Red  Misc. Years (One folder)
  Green Misc. Years (Two folder)
  Yellow Misc. Years (One folder)
  Blue 3 Institutions

Burn Treatment
  Red  Misc. Years (One folder)
  Green 1966 - 1991
  Yellow Misc. Years (One folder)

Cancer Research & Treatment
  Red  1973 - 1990
  Green 1965 -1994
  Yellow 1973 - 1992
  Purple Misc. Years (One folder)
  Blue 2 Institutions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Misc. Years (Two folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (Two folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Misc. Years (Two folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (Two folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Abuse</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1991 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ear, Nose &amp; Throat</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epidemiology</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1957 - 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>1957 - 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Through 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1 Institution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Planning, Medical Aspects</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1973 - 1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1985 - 1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1974-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>1985 - 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2 Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genetics</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geriatrics</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Through 1987</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>Through 1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicaps</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>1985 - 1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Misc. Years (One folder)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medicine and Public Health, cont.

Immunology
- Red  1984-1995
- Green 1984-1995

Maternal and Child Care
- Red  1972-1995
- Green 1972-1995
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple Through 1988

Medical Education
- Red  1972-1985
- Green 1974-1995
- Yellow 1972-1994

Nuclear Medicine
- Red Misc. Years (one folder)
- Green Misc. Years (one folder)
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)

Nursing
- Green Misc. Years (one folder)
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple Misc. Years (one folder)

Nutrition
- Red 1974-1997
- Green 1974-1994
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)

Obstetrics
- Red Misc. Years (one folder)
- Green 1970-1995
- Yellow 1972

Obstetrics
- Red Misc. Years (one folder)
- Green 1953-1992
- Yellow 1972-1993

Pharmacology
- Red 1964-1994
- Green 1964-1995
- Yellow 1962-1988
- Purple Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue 10 Institutions
Medicine and Public Health, cont.

Psychiatry
- Red  1964-1994
- Green  1961-1995
- Yellow  1962-1988
- Purple  Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue  1 Institution

Respiratory Diseases
- Green  Misc. Years (two folders)
- Blue  1 Institution

Schistosomiasis
- Red  1971-1989
- Green  1954-1995
- Yellow  1970-1988
- Purple  Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue  1 Institution

Surgery
- Red  Misc. Years (one folder)
- Green  1964-1995

Traditional Medicine
- Red  1981-1997
- Green  1958-1995
- Yellow  1957-1993
- Blue  3 Institutions

Transplant Surgery
- Green  Misc. Years (two folders)

Institutions
- Blue  46 Institutions
Medicine and Public Health, cont.

Institutions, cont.
  Blue, cont  57 Institutions

Hospitals
  Blue  37 Institutions

Physical Sciences

General
  Green Misc. Years (one folder)

Acoustics
  Green 1979-1995
  Blue 1 Institution

Astronomy
  Red Through 1980
  Green 1976-1995
  Yellow 1976-1995
  Blue 12 Institutions

Chemistry
  Red Through 1988
  Green 1973-1994
  Yellow 1980-1994
  Purple 1972-1995
  Blue 17 Institutions
Physical Sciences, cont.

Laser Science
- Yellow: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue: 1 Institution

Material Science
- Green: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue: 1 Institution

Mathematics
- Yellow: 1972-1995
- Purple: 1971-1981
- Blue: 7 Institutions

Mechanics
- Red: Through 1988
- Green: Through 1985
- Blue: 4 Institutions

Physics
- Red: 1967-1987

Social Sciences

General
Social Sciences, cont.

General, cont.
- Red, cont.: 1970-1980
- Green: 1977-1996
- Yellow: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue: 1 Institution

Chinese Academy of Social Sciences and Research Institutes
- Blue: 1977-1994
- Blue: 8 Institutions (other institutions)

American Studies
- Red: 1983-1993

#52

Social Sciences, cont.

American Studies, cont.
- Red, cont.: Through 1982
- Green: 1982-1996
- Yellow: 1983-1996
- Purple: Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue: 3 Institutions

Anthropology
- Red: 1974-1993
- Yellow: Misc. Years (one folder)

Archaeology
- Red: 1968-1992
- Green: 1977-1996
- Yellow: 1976-1995
- Purple: Misc. Years (two folders)
- Blue: 3 Institutions

Art
- Red: 1974-1996
### Social Sciences, cont.

#### Art, cont.
- **Yellow** 1975-1993
- **Purple** Misc. Years (one folder)
- **Blue** 16 Institutions

#### Cultural Policy
- **Red** 1978-1993
- **Green** 1979-1996
- **Yellow** Misc. Years (three folders)
- **Blue** 2 Institutions

#### Cultural Revolution
- **Red** 1982-1995
- **Green** 1980-1986
- **Yellow** 1970-1995
- **Blue** 2 Institutions

#### Dramatic Arts
- **Red** 1968-1987
- **Green** 1978-1994
- **Yellow** 1982-1994
- **Blue** 2 Institutions

#### Economics
- **Red** 1980-1990

---

### #54  Bar Code #32882001910689

#### Social Sciences, cont.

#### Economics, cont.
- **Green** 1979-1990
- **Yellow** Misc. Years (one folder)
- **Purple** Misc. Years (one folder)
- **Blue** 14 Institutions

#### Education, General

---

### #55  Bar Code #32882001910788

#### Social Sciences, cont.

#### Education, General, cont.
- **Red** 1969-1975
- **Green** 1979-1995
Social Sciences, cont.

Education, General, cont.
  Green, cont.  1968-1978
  Yellow       1965-1995
  Purple       1978-1992
  Blue         4 Institutions

Education, Higher Education
  Red          1973-1994
  Green        1989-1995

Social Sciences, cont.

  Green, cont.  1979-1988
  Yellow       1986-1995
Social Sciences, cont.

- Yellow, cont. 1980-1985
- Purple Misc. Years (one folder)

Education, Hong Kong
- Yellow 1992

Education, Pre-Schools
- Green Misc. Years (one folder)
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple Misc. Years (one folder)

Education, Primary
- Red Misc. Years (one folder)
- Green 1982-1993
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue 1 Institution

Education, Private Schools
- Red Misc. Years (one folder)
- Green Misc. Years (one folder)
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)

Education, Secondary and Technical
- Red 1974-1992
- Green 1979-1994
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue 1 Institution

Education, Spare Time
- Red Misc. Years (one folder)
- Green 1981-1992
- Yellow 1989-1993
- Blue 3 Institutions

Education, Special Education
- Green Misc. Years (one folder)

Education, Teacher Education
- Red Misc. Years (one folder)
- Green 1984-1996
- Yellow Thru 1988

Education, Institutions
- Blue 11 Institutions
Social Sciences, cont.

Education, Institutions, cont.
   Blue  80 Institutions

Film
   Red  1981-1997
   Green 1978-1997
   Yellow 1980-1997

Foreign Relations, General
   Red  1984-1996

Foreign Relations, General, cont.
   Red, cont.  1967-1983
   Green  1978-1996
   Yellow  1966-1995
   Purple  Misc. Years (two folders)
   Blue  12 Institutions

Foreign Relations, Asia/Oceania
   Red  1982-1994
Social Sciences, cont.

Foreign Relations, Asia/Oceania, cont.
   Green  1985-1995
   Yellow 1977-1996
   Blue     2 Institutions

Foreign Relations, Canada and Latin America
   Red    Misc. Years (one folder)
   Green  Misc. Years (one folder)
   Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
   Blue   1 Institution

Foreign Relations, Eastern Europe
   Red    Thru 1988
   Green  1986-1993
   Yellow 19779-1993
   Purple Misc. Years (one folder)
   Blue   1 Institution

Foreign Relations, Japan
   Red    1975-1992
   Green  1976-1992
   Yellow 1975-1993
   Blue   1 Institution

Foreign Relations, Mideast-Africa
   Red    Thru 1988
   Green  1986-1994
   Yellow 1977-1993
   Blue   1 Institution

Foreign Relations, US
   Red    1981-1996
Social Sciences, con't.

Foreign Relations - U.S.
Red  1970 - 1979
Green 1972 - 1993
Yellow 1990 - 1995

Foreign Relations, US, cont.
Green 1972-1992
Yellow 1990-1995

Foreign Relations, USSR
Red  1981-1993
Green 1980-1996
Yellow 1970-1996

Foreign Relations, Western Europe
Red Thru 1990
Green 1975-1995
Yellow 1972-1995
Purple Thru 1988
Blue 2 Institutions

Government / Party Administration
Red 1981-1995
Green 1982-1995
Yellow 1982-1995

History
Red 1989-1995
Social Sciences, cont.

History, cont.
- Green 1977-1994
- Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
- Purple Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue 6 Institutions

Journalism
- Red 1981-1995
- Green 1978-1996
- Yellow 1978-0996
- Purple Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue 1 Institution

Language and Linguistics
- Red 1979-1995

Social Sciences, cont.

Language and Linguistics, cont.
- Green 1974-1996
- Yellow 1973-1985
- Purple Misc. Years (one folder)
- Blue 1 Institution

Law, General
- Red 1985-1996

Social Sciences, cont.

Law, cont.
- Red, cont. 1973-1984
- Green 1983-1994
Social Sciences, cont.

Law, General, cont.
  Green, cont.  1978-1982
  Yellow       1974-1993
  Purple       Misc. Years (two folders)

Law, Intellectual Property Rights
  Red          1989-1996
  Green        Misc. Years (one folder)
  Yellow       Misc. Years (one folder)

Law, Human Rights
  Red          1989-1992

Social Sciences, cont.

Law, Human Rights, cont.
  Green        1989-1995
  Yellow       1990-1995

Library Science
  Red          1972-1995
  Green        1979-1995
  Yellow       1978-1995
  Purple       Thru 1987
  Blue         11 Institutions

Literature
  Red          1986-1993

Literature, cont.
  Red, cont.   1980-1985
  Green        1975-1995
  Yellow       1977-1995
  Blue         4 Institutions

Management
  Red          1981-1992
Social Sciences, cont.
  Management, cont.
    Green  1980-1995
    Yellow 1985-1993
    Blue  6 Institutions

Museums
  Green  Thru 1993
  Yellow Thru 1995
  Purple Misc. Years (one folder)
  Blue  9 Institutions

Music
  Red  1979-1995
  Green 1980-1994
  Yellow Misc. Years (one folder)
  Blue  7 Institutions

National Minorities, General
  Red  1977-1996
  Green 1979-1996
  Yellow 1975-1996
  Blue  7 Institutions

National Minorities, Tibet
  Red  1989-1995
Social Sciences, cont.
National Minorities, Tibet
Green  1987-1993
Yellow  1987-1996
Purple  1987

Paleoanthropology
Red  1978-1985
Green  1976-1985
Yellow  Misc. Years (one folder)
Purple  Misc. Years (one folder)
Blue  2 Institutions

Philosophy
Red  1980-1993
Green  1979-1994
Yellow  Misc. Years (one folder)
Purple  Misc. Years (one folder)
Blue  3 Institutions

Photography
Green  Misc. Years (one folder)
Yellow  Misc. Years (one folder)

Politics, General
Red  1987-1994

Social Sciences, cont.
Politics, General, cont.
Red  1983-1986

China-Related Institutions Outside of China
AAAS -- China Journal

China-Related Institutions Outside of China
Carnegie Corporation of NY -- IREX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Bar Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#76</td>
<td>#32882001910994</td>
<td>China-Related Institutions Outside of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Institute of International Education –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sino-American Center for International Scientific Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#77</td>
<td>#32882001911000</td>
<td>China-Related Institutions Outside of China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sino-American Science and Technology Promotion Society -- Yale China Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#78</td>
<td>#32882001911018</td>
<td>Institutes in China, Box 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anarctic Studies Society -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chung Shan (Sun-Yat-Sen) University, Department of Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#79</td>
<td>#32882001911026</td>
<td>Institutes in China, Box 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dahuichang Cristal Deformation Observatory –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai Academy of Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#80</td>
<td>#32882001911034</td>
<td>Institutes in China, Box 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shanghai Fiao Tong University –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zhangshan University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CEERV Files</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Programs on China, U.S. Universities (16 Universities)
  Travel to China
  Study Tours
  Study Abroad
  Teaching in China
  Language and Cultural Media Resources

Travel to China, cont.
  Language and Cultural Media Resources, cont.
  Highschool students in China
  Funding and Financial Aid

Sister Cities Programs

Chinese Associations and Societies Outside China (6 societies)

Photographs and Slides

Subscription Records and Invoices

Chinese Associations and Universities in China (46 institutions)

Misc. Newsletters, Reports, Journals, Papers

Information Center Vertical File

  Pipeline Embargo papers
    Folder 1 - Folder 10

Information Center Vertical File

  Pipeline Embargo Papers
    Folder 11-Folder 18
National Security Vertical File

Chinese Publications, Foreign Language Press
  Armed Forces
  Agriculture
  Chou En-Lai
  Conferences
  Cultural Revolution
  Legislature
  Literature, Music
  Foreign Policy
  Memoirs
  National Question
  Miscellaneous
  Policy of Foreign
  Revolutions Revisionism - USSR
  Youth

Reports, Conference Papers, Articles, Materials by Franz Michael and others
  Sino-American Relations (8 folders)
  Sino-Soviet Relations (6 folders)

Reports, Conference Papers, Articles, Materials by Franz Michael and others
  Western Seminar on China (one folder)
  China's Domestic Policy (8 folders)
  Asia (one folder)
    Japan (2 folders)
    Vietnam (one folder)
    India (one folder)
    Korea (one folder)
  National Security Policy (2 folders)
  Congressional Hearings on East Asian Affairs (12 folders)
  Tibet (3 folders)
  Mao Tse-tung (6 folders)
  Miscellaneous
    The Gate of Darkness: Studies in the Leftist Literary Movement in China (one folder)
  Book Reviews of Taiping Rebellion
Communist Party Files
   International Factionism (one folder)
   Albania (one folder)
   Belgium (one folder)
   Brazil (one folder)
   Canada (one folder)
   Ceylon (one folder)
   Germany (one folder)
   Indonesia (one folder)
   Iran (one folder)
   Japan (one folder)
   Korea (one folder)
   Malasia (one folder)
   New Zealand (one folder)
   Phillippines (one folder)
   Tibet (one folder)
   Vietnam (one folder)

Baikal Amur Main Line (4 folders)

Misc. Books, Manuscripts, Articles, Papers

American Association for the Advancement of Slavic Studies
Arms Race
Bulgaria - Communist Party Documents
Bulgaria - Economy
Bulgaria - Foreign Policy
Bulgaria - Labor
Bulgaria - Pope John Paul II - Assassination Attempt Business and Economic Information Books and Periodicals (by country)
   China
   Communication
   Constitution
   Culture
   Cultural Revolution
   Economy
   Education
   Foreign Policy
   Foreign Policy, Communist Countries
   Foreign Policy, Developing Nations
   Foreign Policy, Nuclear Policy
   Foreign Policy, United States
   Geography
   History
   Ideology
Misc. Books, Manuscripts, Articles, Papers, cont.

China, cont.
  Law
  Media
  Military
  Politics
  Peasantry
  Succession
  Translations from Red Flag
  United communist Front
  Youth

Chinese Festivals
Chinese Language - Translation to English and Russian
Czechoslovakia
Disarmament / Arms Control
Eurocommunism
Europe, East -1945 to Present; West -1945 to Present
Foreign Cover Sheets
Hungary
Indonesia
Israel
Japan
Job Opportunities - Nationalities - USSR
Korea
Korea - Economy
Latin America
Lebanon
Maps
Maps - USSR - Strategic Survey
Marx, Karl
Misc. Books, Manuscripts, Articles, Papers

Nato
Philippine Islands
Poland
Poland - Economy
Poland - Economy 1980
Press Clips - Asia
Press Clips - Cuba, Africa
Press Clips - Eastern Europe and Eurocommunism
Press Clips - Latin American and Africa
Press Clips - NATO
Press Clips - People's Republic of China
Press Clips - Sino-Soviet Relations
Press Clips - USSR
Romania
Socialist Systems - Equality Issue
Socialist Systems - Economy
South Africa
Taiwan, Republic of China
Technocracy
Terrorism
Translation Services
USSR
USSR - Agriculture
USSR - Bibliography
USSR - Brezhnev, L.I. - Death and Succession
USSR - Census

Misc. Books, Manuscripts, Articles, Papers, cont.

USSR - Communist Party
USSR - Constitution
USSR - Crime
USSR - Culture
USSR - Economy
USSR - Education
USSR - Employment - Nonagricultural
USSR - Energy Policy
USSR - Family
USSR - Five Year Plan
Misc. Books, Manuscripts, Articles, Papers, cont.

USSR - Five Year Plan, cont.
USSR - Foreign Policy
USSR - Foreign Policy - Afghanistan
USSR - Foreign Policy - China
USSR - Foreign Trade
USSR - Geography
USSR - Government and Politics - 1917-1964
USSR - Government and Politics - 1964-present
USSR - Housing
USSR - Ideology

Misc. Books, Manuscripts, Articles, Papers, cont.
USSR - Industry
USSR - Labor
USSR - Labor Force Record keeping and Recording
USSR - Leningrad Institutes
USSR - Management
USSR - Media
USSR - Military
USSR - Oil Exports
USSR - Prison System
USSR - Public Health
USSR - Religion
USSR - Republics
USSR - Science

Misc. Books, Manuscripts, Articles, Papers, cont.
USSR - Science, cont.
USSR - Security Service - Intelligence
USSR - Sociology
USSR - Soviet Press Materials on Arms Control and Disarmament
USSR - Travel Brochures
USSR - Welfare
USSR - Women
United States - Foreign Policy - Czechoslovakia
United States - Foreign Policy - Poland
United States - Foreign Policy - USSR
Vietnam
Warsaw Treaty Organization
Yugoslavia